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(160,000 FOR
THE COLLEGE

Appropriations Committee Recom-
mends that Amount for the

State College.

A letter received last night from
Representative Peter McGregor, at
Olympia, announces that the joint
appropriation committee of the
house and senate has agreed upon
$160,000 as the total amount to be
given the State College for the next
two years. Of this amount, $150,-
--000 is for maintenance, and $10,000
for improvement and equipment of
the Mechanical engineering build-
ing. : . -<?

The requests of the various state
institutions for new buildings were
all refused at this time, the demands
for cash for the different state de-
partments being 80 great that it was
imposible to allow them..

The appropriation for mainten-
ance this session is $40,000 over that
given two years ago, when it was
but $110,000. This increase is
made necessary by reason of the
great growth and development of
the institution, and at that the ap-

. propriations are not keeping pace
4,with the college.

This state appropriation, in addi-
tion to the funds from the national
£«»-\u2666; n.-:-tei.i ; -£j# b \"r ' ''luge-
some £240,006 -lo carry it through
the coming two years. •

There is al.;o a separate appro-
priation of $5,000 for \u25a0 conducting
farmers i titi'.'.es, to be expended

- under th* -" . :iion of the college,
and $20,000 for (he Puyallup exper-
iment station.

—The college has this week is-
sued a 10,000 edition of a bulletin
entitled "The Wormy Apple," by

Prof. Melander.

—Bryant & Campbell is the name j
of a new firm that has just been or-!
ganized for the sale of farming im-
plements, the members of the firm
being Eugene Bryant and Frank
Campbell, both of whom have made j
this their home for many years, ]
and who are known for square
dealing and fair treatment. They
have leased the Ankney building,
iat the corner of Main and Grand
\treets, which is being fitted up for
tne/eception of a complete line of
imyements and vehicles. They I
hive secured the agency of the
Dtering harvesting machinery,
Empire drills, Weber wagons,
Apchor buggies, Syracuse plows,
aid other lines popular with the
farmer.

I —Rev. S. G. Griffith and wife
were the victims of one of those!
pleasant social events, a surprise
party, last evening. Some twenty
of their friends gathered at the Gill
residence, and later descended en
masse upon the Griffith home on
Sunnyside. Needless to say the
occasion was a joyous one, the
dramatic recital by our friend, E.
G. Gill, being one of the memorable
events.

—J. M. Palmerton has ordered a
new hearse from Cincinnatti, which
he expects will arrive within a few
weeks. The old hearse was the
property of Oliver Hall, of Colfax,
held here under a lease, but the
lease having expired, Mr. Hall had
the vehicle taken to Colfax._

—While iv Spokane a few days
ago, Wm. Bucktey met A. B. Ford,
formerly of this city, who was just
returning from Scotland, where,
with his son, he had been visiting
the home of his youth.

—The college boys gave vent to
their feelings over the change of
name of their institution Saturday
night and proceeded to keep the
city awake with fire crackers, dyna-
mite, etc.

WEWANTYOUftTRADE
On Merchandise that is absolutely the highest
quality, latest styles and least prices ....

These are New Arrivals

SKirts and Raincoats
New things that are simply swell and have that
high class finish you like in tailor made goods.

Skirts - - $5.00 to $12.00
Raincoats - - - $15.00 to $20.00

Ladies' Shoes, latest shapes and styles of Utz &
Dunn's famous shoe for women, $3-5° and $4.00.

Ginghams, Percales, Lawns, Bastils, Linens,
Crashes, Silks, Mulls, Purses, Dress Goods,
Waisis, Etc
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—Dr. White is busy these days
fittingfailing eyes with glasses that
make them as good as new again.
The doctor being jjpermanently es-
tablished in Pullman, is in a posi-
tion to guarantee satisfaction, for^ife
can make repeated examinations of
the eye, and if glasses negd^ghang-
ing, is always here to make the
needed change or alteration.

—The pastor-ofthe M. E. Church
is compelled to postpone the ser-
mon on

x
"Church Creeds" until

! Sunday evening March 12, he hav-
ing been called away for Sunday,
March 5, to supply the place of the
presiding elder, who is sick.

—Farm work has been progres-
sing finely this week, the soil never
having plowed better, being wet
down about sixteen inches. Many

jseeders will be in operation another
I week. ;/"

Buy the very best drill made.
Its the cheapest in the long run.
It willproduce the best crops. It
is called the Superior. Ifyou doubt
any of these statements ask your
neighbor. (23 2)

—Ifyou can use a few garden
seeds these warm spring days, call
at the Herald and get an assort-
ment with the compliments of Con-
gressman W. L. Jones.

—Roy Largent, ' son of L. E.
L,argent, is nursing a broken arm,

having fallen while playing last
Saturday, breaking one of the bones'
of the lower left arm.
,i'. —The weather continues Ito im-
reOgA->.hMiPft,luW~sCi t4^a mo:*', cle-j
lightful qvnJty. 1 The roads haw
dried up, and driving is again be-

I coming a pleasure.; ' J^*''
—In the fire at Colfax last Sun-

day night, Burns Bros.' photograph
establishment was destroyed, en-
tailing a loss of some $800, with

i $500 insurance.
—Prof. Thatcher will preach at'

the M. K. church, tomorrow at 11

a. m., and in the evening at 7:30
o'clock, Prof. Snyder will occupy
the pulpit. J

—Ted Edwards, who is now
employed in a storeat Gifford,ldaho,

i spent the early part of the week
with relatives in this city.

—A number of Pullman's young
people are contemplating taking in

: the dance given by the Eagles at
Colfax Monday evening.

;.—The Misses Nell Jackson and
Blanche Langdon of Colfax were
visiting at the home of Ed. Tower
Saturday and Sunday.

—A recital is to be given in the
college auditorium, by the musical
department, next Friday evening.
Admission free.

—The glee club will start out on
its 9th annual tour March 15th,
singing that night at Dayton.
i —Mrs. F. D. Richardson and
daughter, Miss Lulu, left Thursday
for Grangeville.

—Rev. R. C. Sargent has gone
to Spokane to conduct a series of
revival meetings.

—Attorney Welty was looking
after legal matters at the county
seat Thursday.

— C. Richardson is now enter-
i taining that familiar visitor, la
grippe.

Ifyou want to be abreast of the
times you must have a Studebaker
buggy. (23)
' —Mrs. Stanley Cooper, of Colfax,

visited with friends here during the
week.
i Your neighbor has a Studebaker.
Why haven't you ? (23)

—Thos. Neillishere from Colfax
on legal business.

NUMBER 23

COMMISSION BILL
. ' HAS PASSED SENATE
_

\u2666
Is now in the Hands of Gov-

ernor Mead Awaiting
Signature.

Olympia, March i.—With a rush,
the railroad commission bill passed
the senate today, with but four
presuming to vote against it. The
vote was a surprise to every friend
of the measure and the railroads
were thunderstruck when the com-
bination secured votes enough to
force its passage.

The bill covers all phases of the
legislation which has been demand-
ed by the advocates of a commis-
sion. The landslide shook the
back teeth of the railroad bunch, it
-was so sudden.

The southeast combine made a
splendid record in the matter of the
final passage.

datious. v : l:^:-\u25a0\u25a0:,\u25a0\u25a0'.-''"' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:''l":''' i'^m
Gives either party the right to

appeals. .; -\u25a0,<;..v'-v;;^';-" ' :-;

Burden of proof is placed upon
the railroad when such . company
appeals. f

Gives appeals the right of way in •

the courts. ; v?
Gives commission the; power to

inspect books ofrailway companies.
Gives commission^ authority to

subpoena witnesses.
Defines broadly what shall be

considered discriminations.
Fixed penalties at from $150 to '

$2,000.
Includes express companies arid\

excludes interurban lines/
The bill was then transmitted to

the senate and placed, on
the calendar after / the
Kennedy bill, introduced in the? ,/
enate, and which was drafted,!-

by the railroad attorneys, was killed V
by the decisive vote of 15 ayes to> 5»
24 noes. ; ,< :

—Evangelist S. G. Griffith will
be in charge of revival meetings at "•
Llnd next week.

You are not in style unless you ;
sport a Studebaker. (23) .. •'':-Your neighbor has a Studebaker. £\u25a0'\u0084.
Why haven't you ? (23) $&ss*

UP-TO-DATE "•:\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'.\u25a0
WALL PAPER

AND

PAINTING
J Large line.of v Wall Paper samples >*>;

\u25a0< loci Fronv, 'v j> v i • "
bring the samples to your Louie for in- •

• sp^ction. *;

• E. W. BUCKLEY. •
My ussembly of ready-to-wear and

tailored I fats for Spring and Summer
'06 reflects the freshest models of the
fashion arbiters as well as original crea-
tions of my own. On display on and ,
after Tuesday February 2«. Call and
see them. Mrs. I. K. Fullprton.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the poll tax

list is in the bands of the City Treasurer
for collection. All taxes not collected
by the 15th of March willbe given the •
City Marshal for collection. •

S. a. Small, City Clerk.

Notice.
I will sell at private sale all of the

blacksmith tools, materials and slock in
trade of the late Martin Zender. All
persons wishing to buy any of the above
please call at the office of the undersigned
at Pullman, Wash.

Wm. Swain, Administrator.

There is jubilation among the
east side delegates tonight, who
claim the first victory ever gained
over a railroad lobby in Washing-
ton. '

•The bill was amended in the
salary clause, reducing the pay from
$5,000 to $4,000 and granting the
privileges of passes to employes
wii.k or ;without household goods.
A .The bill will go to the }governor
s| oner 'for approval I.ir"' !'- \u25a0,' \

It will doubtless receive the ap-
proval of the governor and become
a law under the emergency pro-
vision. *

The railroad commission bill that
passed the house at Olvmpia the

I other day by a vote of 73 to 11, is
a bill fairly meeting the wants of

vthe pro-commission men, and boiled
W/'n to a few lines the features of
the bill are:

' An appointive commission of
1 three members.

Absolute appointive and removal
power is invested in the governor.

Commission may, upon complaint,
or upon its own motion, 'institute
inquiries, the authority extending
over freight and passenger rates
and tariffs, jointrates, demurrage,
train service and depot accommo-

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Stop at the new estab-

lishment of

Bryant s Campbell
PULLMAN, WASH.

To inspect the best line of farm
implements on the market.

DEERING HARVESTING MACHINERY, EMPIRE
DRILLS, SPRAGUSE PLOWS, WEBER

WAGONS, ANCHOR BUGGIES, IN-
TERNATIONAL GASOLINE

ENGINES^
ANKENY BLK. - PULLMAN, WN.


